Cytologic findings in posttransplant lymphoproliferative disease.
Transplant patients are at an increased risk of developing lymphoproliferative disorders (LPDs). To examine the role of cytology in diagnosing LPDs, the cytologic reports on all transplant patients seen at the University of Iowa from January 1983 to July 1988 were reviewed. Thirteen of 649 transplant patients developed LPD; 10 of those 13 patients had a total of 25 cytologic specimens obtained within two months of the diagnosis of LPD available for review. Ten specimens (four cerebrospinal fluids [CSFs], four effusions, one respiratory specimen and one liver aspirate) from six patients were positive for LPD. Immunophenotypic or immunogenotypic studies on cytologic specimens from four patients showed a clonal B-cell process. The cytologic features ranged from those of a plasmacytoid LPD to those of an immunoblastic or large-cell lymphoma. An additional seven specimens (five CSFs, one effusion and one liver aspirate) from four patients were suspicious for LPD, exhibiting rare atypical cells or cells with plasmacytoid features. Ten patients died with LPD within 12 months; three are alive. Cytologic specimens, especially body fluids, are frequently positive in LPD and may be useful diagnostically. Since the differential diagnosis includes reactive lymphocytosis, confirmatory immunophenotypic or immunogenotypic studies are recommended.